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!n.w.f.lchangemen NUNAMAKER CO. DIS-

PLAYS NEW SIMDISCUSS SKOOKUMSTHE SQUARE DEAL

STORE
J. R. Nunamaker Co. have placed

oo exhibition one of their new tiling
Representative! of the important dis-

trict! devoted to apple growing net in
Portland last week at tbe Northweit mtcbinet, "The Pride uf Oregon," in- -
Fruit Exchange headquarter! to discuss vented tbii winter bv Mr. Nunamaker.

Notice of SherilTs Sale

Br virtue of an nerottoo duly laaned by
tbe Clerk of Ui Circuit Court of Hood kivw
and Butt of Oregon, dated July Uia, nit, la a
certain cult to laid Lin-al-t Court for th

ol a trjorifagtwkerala Annabeile D.
Irelaod waa plalntlD and Arttiur L. Woodard
et al ww defendant, aud wberem oo July
Mh, mt. the md plaintiff raouvand a Judg-
ment againM aald defendant. Arthur L,
Wondard and EuniocM. Woodard fortneaoia
of rjuuu UO who Intern! thereon at lb rat of
s per cent per annum from July znd, for
tne turn of tfcuu uv WHO tmereal thereon at tbe
rale of s per cent per annum from July td,

for tbe aum of flii.t) witb Interest there-
on at the rate of J per rent, per annum from
October JTtb, 1913. and for the 11101 of taju.uu u
and fir attorney' fee aud II0..0 com and
diabartemeuta, and aald defendant. E. A.
Kranz Company, a corporation, recovered
a Judgment against said defendants. Wood-ard- ,

Uit tbe aum of IjujuOu loxeUier with In-
terest thereon at the rale of s per cent, per

from r ebruary 4th, 1W4, tbe sum of JS.U0
with Interest thereon st the rate of percent,
per annum I mm March Kth, bill, and the
sum of t;.S.uu aa aud for attorney 's fees and
tUu coots and dlMbuivemenlf, aud said de-
fendant, O- C. tesn, recovered a Judgment

ways and means for taking care of tbe at the store room formerly occupied by
rapidly growing demand for Skookum Kelly Bros, on Fourth street. With
apple. Pesbastin, Cashmere, Hood Mr. Nunamaker is associated J. L,
River, Rogue River and Mosier were Volstorff and Geo. W. Uimmick.
represented by the following members: I Tbe new machine, which distributes
M. W. Starks. president Peshastin eight sizes, two grades at once, is one Maxwell "2$" Roadster $725

of the most simpy constructed sizers
ever placed on tbe market. The apples

Fruit Growers Assn.; J. r. Migrue,
president Cashmere Fruit Growers Un-

ion; S. V. Beckwith, manager Rogue
River Fruit and Produce Aes'n. ; R. O.
Chatfield, manager Mocier Fruit Grow-
ers Axs'n. ; J. C. Skinner, manager
Hood River Fruit Growers Exchange.

The first half of the day was devoved

are placed in a groove between slats
that move on an endless chain. The
fruit passes beneath rake off boards,
which take the apples otf, distributing
them in bina for the packers, the big
apples first. The small fruit is passed

"ES, THERE ARE other good
olf at tbe end of the chain, to be used motor cars but to avoid disp- -to the reading of reports and a general

discussion of the foreign market. Ger-- for cider or whatever other use the

against said defendants, Woodard, for tbe
sum of t"l.13, blether with lute rest tbereon
at tbe rate of s per cent, per annum from
February ttb, 1914, the sum of to.Uu with In-
terest thereon at the rsle of a per rent per

from Match vtb, Mi. and ( tie sum of
tJA uO as aud lor attorney's lees and MJ0 costs

grower may have for culls.

For Most Up To Date Tillage Tools
In the Market

Oliver Plows, P & 0 Plows and

Discs, Osborne Spring and

Pig Tooth Harrows

5, 7 and 9 tooth Cultivators

Planet Jr. Garden Tools

Bean Spray Pumps

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

Your Trade Solicited

and disbursements; snd which said elocu
tion Is SKKinst aud directs that tbe herein

pointment it's better to be sure and
buy a Maxwell "25-4- ", then you

know you have the best.

many and other leading foreign coun-

tries where the northwestein apple
finds a market were discussed and the
situation carefully gone over and rec-

ommendations made and adopted.
The export problem is more readily

worked out by close cooperation with
resident agents in the foreign coun- -

after described real property be sold to satis
fy said sums aud tne costs and expenses of
sale;

The machine ia driven Ly a motor of
of a horse power. It

takes about the same amount of energy
to operate "The Pride of Oregon" aa
is taken for a 40 watt Mazda lamp.
The motor is placed out of tbe way on
top of the machine.

Mr. Nunamaker, known as the val-

ley's "cherry king," invented a sizer
that was placed on the market last
year. The new machine, which has at

Notice is Heriry (Jiven. That I will on
the 1 'Hi day ol AukusI, 1914. at the front door
of the I'ourt House in th City of Hood Klver,
Hood Klver County, Hiate of Oregon, at 10
o clock in the forenoon of snd day, sell at

triea. The forming of the bxenange
has tended to systematize the apple
situation. By the intercommunity
system of shipping, waste and loss of
time is eliminated, with the result the i

public auction to tne blithest bidder for catm,
the following described real property sltnated
lu the County of Hood Klver, State of Oregon, We have all car accessories and garage equip-

ment, gasoline and oils. Repairs made.Three (:t) In Block One m of Blowers'
Addition to Hood River, accord I ui to the
duly regorded plat thereof on tl le and of re
cord In tbe ortloe of the County Clerk In aud

tracted a great deal of attention be-

cause of its simplicity and effective-
ness, is far ahead of the machine put
out last season.

"1 made the machine this winter
when I had nothing else to do in the
evening but smoke and think," says
Mr. Nunamaker. "1 must have got
out models for about five machines."

lor sum county ana Mate, or so much t Hereof
ss may be necessary tosatlsfy the said Judg-
ment In favor of said plaintiff, agaiust
said defendants, Woodard, t he said judgment
in favor of said defendant, K. A. Prang Com-
pany against said defendants Woodard, and
the said judgment in favor of the said de'end. HOWE & INGA.LLSd. Mcdonald antO. C. Dean against bhIU defendants Wood-
ard. together with all cost that have or may
accrue.

Tel. 1361Fourth and Columbia Sts.Dated July 14th, 1914.
TH()8. F. JOHNHON,

As Sheriff of Hood Klver County, Oregon.
July Aug.HOOD RIVER, OREGONTHIRD AND CASCADE STS.

In the County Court of Hood River

You're Bilious and Costive!
Sick headache, bad breath, sour stom-

ach, furred tongue and iniliention mean
liver and Ixiwols clogged. Cleanup to-

night, (iet a 25c bottle of Ir. Kind's
New Life Pills today and empty the
stomach and bowelsof fermenting, gassy
foods and waste. A full bowel move-
ment gives a satisfied, thankful fueling

makes yon feel fine. Effective, yet
mild. Ilon't gripe. 25c, at your druggist
Itucklen's Arnica Salve for burns.

consumers in foreign countries get a
uniformly better and higher grade
product and are willing to pay a better
price than under the old style of hand-
ling the business.

In Germany alone, it is stated, there
are about 30 branches of the North-
western Fruit Exchange, all of which
are in a flourishing condition and con-

trolling an important percentage of the
entire export apple business from the
United States to Germany. The main-
taining and increasing of the market
on a permanent basis must be through
a distribution of a limited percentage
of the total Northwestern output.

A uniform branding of all boxes with
the name of the Nortwestern Fruit Ex-

change was adopted as well as plans
for direct advertising to the letailer
and consumer. The. possibilities of the
northwestern apple are immense, but
coupled with a uniform pack and label
which is well advertised throughout
the world, it at once assumes even
larger proportions.

The various representatives at the
convention took luncheon Thursday at
the Multnomah hotel, as the guests of
Manager Bowers, and put in all their
spare time in enjoying Portland.

County, Oregon

IN l'KOIIATE DIVISION Read This P PIu the Matter of the Kstatel f.iT atihvof I'eler Dorun, decessed
To l'eter Mcciory, Alice McClory, Agnes Ca--

UHinan, iMixauein jnciiory, Mary ntrana-ban- ,
I'eW-- r J. McClory. Mary Hiimenfelt,

I'Hlhrlue Kiiellman, Margaret Hroifan, Haran
MrClory, Hume Willis, Nellie Mallilsen and
iieorye Met.' lory, Greetings:
In tih name of the Htate ok Oheoon.

Before yotl buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

The Lightness
of Our Loaves

limkft our bread acceptable to tbe
imiHt "finicky" atotnuch. The inont
coiillrincil dyBpeptici can eat it
without fear of alter renlt. And
with nil its lightness it is very
imurinhing as well as palatable. It
makes hone and sinew in tliti young
and is indeed a staff of life for the
old. Try a loaf.

you are hereby cited aud required to appear
In the Comity Court of the State ot Oregon for
the County of Hood Klver, at the court room
thereof in the court house In t he City of Hood
Klver, iu the County of Hood Kivnr and Stale
ol Oreiton. on TueHday, the iftth day of Aug.
UMt, PMt, at tne Hour 0130 clock in the after-
noon of that day, then and there to show
cause, if any there be, why a license should
not be ordi'red by tills Court to be Issued to
James O. Mark, administrator of the estate of

We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.REPORT SHOWS BIG

APPLE INCREASE

Mason Makes Statements

Hood River, Or., July lfi, 1914.

Editor Glacier I believe the next
best thing for us to do is to ask the
county court to place on the ballot at
our December election a proposition to
bond our full limit and improve the
roads in our valley for the farmers.

While we who opposed the Columbia
river road bonds were defeated, we
shall continue" to work for the better-
ment of our community with the same
loyal spirit we have always done. To
us, we considered the building of this
road, before we built the roads over
which we must haul our million boxes
of apples, was nothing more nor less
than a moral crime.

While we were falsely placed before
the public by all the daily and weekly
press and the advertisements sent out
by the bonding committee, thereby
causing many wounds to be made be

Peter liorun, accessed, authorizing him to sell
the following- - described real property belong-
ing to kuUI extate and situated iu Hood Klver
County, Oregon, to wit:HODEL BAKERY

Fourth and State Phone 1651
The Kuht Halt (K si or the Northeast Onar- -

ter (N K.!) or the Northwest Utisrter (N.W ',ol Sari inn Townxhlp 2, North, Range 10,
hast of Willamette Meridian, for the purpose
of paying the unpaid and accruing expenses
ol silinlnUtrat ion, clsltns against tbe estate,
aud fur the purpose of distributing said estate

0. P. DABNEY & SON

Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitterto ne neirs.

The report on the apple crop, issued
by the Department of Agriculture,
showing crop averages up to July I,

indicates that there will be a heavy
production of apples in the United
States this year. While the general
average for the entire country falls
slightly below the average of 1912, the
exact difference being 3.7 per cent, yet

WitneKH, the Honorable K. K. Stanton,
Indue of the County Court of I he Stale of
Oregon for t he County of Hood River, with
the seal of said Court altlxed, tills Kith day of
July, A.D. l'JH.USE WHITE RIVER FLOUR
skai. Attest: v, td. maasoji, ciera.

Jio-aa- j
PHONE 8281

Cor. Fourth and Stati Sts.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges

tween once the best of friends, yet we
shall do our part toward forgiving all
those who we know were responsible
for such. Hut there has been much
said that, if left unspoken, would have
left better friendship. When a cam

FOR SALE
$o,000.00 6 per cent Irrigation District

paign must be made personal and an
THE KIND THAT MAKES BREAD LIKE

MOTHER USED TO BAKE. WE
SELL LOTS OF IT AT THE

Hoiuls, hast Irrigation District
Hood Iiiver, Oregon

Mealed proposals will be received by the
Board of hlrectoraof Kast Kork Irrigation Dis-
trict at their oltlee lu Kooius 6 aud 6. Hall

appeal made to the prejudice of men in
order to win, we are then but a step
ahead of the less intelligent race of
the South Sea islands. You have asked htillillng.Hood Kiver, Oregon, until v

o'clock P.M. on Tuesday, August 18tb,A.D.M4,
me if I believe in all of us getting to

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
gether in order to build up a greater
Hood River valley. I have always, by
act, voice and pen done so, and were
tbe papers of our valley inclined to beCASH GROCERY

E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor
fair with our citizens and treat all as

it is 4.8 per cent greater than in l'Jl.i.
The report also is of interest because

it shows that the crop averages are
higher in the big apple producing
states, with only two or three excep-
tions, than either oi the two years of
1912 or 11)13. It also should be remem-
bered that the crop of last year showed
a heavy deterioration on account of a
drought after the July crop estimates
of that season were issued. These facts
should be taken into consideration in
eHtimating and comparing this year's
crop.

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble
When you have trouble with vour

stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your cane is lieyond help
just because your doctor fails to give you
relief. Mrs. ti. Stvngle, Pliiinficld, J. J.
writes, "Por over a month past 1 have
been troubled with my stomach. Every-
thing I nte upset it terribly. Cue of
Chamberlain's advertising booklets came
to me. After reading a few of the letters
from people who hail lieen cured by
Chamberlain's Tablets, I decided to try
them, I have taken nearly three-fourth- s

f a packuge ot them and can now eat
almost everything that I want." l"or
sale bv all dealers.

though they were intelligent beings,
and leave out that spirit of tearing

WE HANDLEdown a man s character in order to ac
complish some questionable move, we
would not pass through such a cam
paign as we have recently done and
leave innumerable heart-ache- Though

II. 15. POWELLF. IS. SNVDKU forgiven, it will never be forgotten.
A. I. Mason.

Causes of Stomach Trouble
Sedentary habits, lack of out door ex

ercise, insufficient masticatton of find,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING 0

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline En-
gines, Pump. Rama. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.

anxiety, overeating, partaking of food

lor the purchase 01 the whole or any part of
the unsold portion of an Issue ot bonds auth-
orized and Issued by the above named Ills
trie! (the entire issue having been In the sum
of One Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars) In
the aggregate sum of Hlx Thousand
(9..tsHi.tNi) dollars, and of Hie following
denomini'tions and maturity, towlt: six
(tl) bonds In the sum of One Thousand
dollars iSliXMI.00) each, maturing July 1, lW.a;
all dated July 1, 1U1H, and bearing Interest at
Hie raleof sin (ii) percent, per annum, payable
on the first day of January ant July of each

enr. Coupons for tne Interest are
lltiicliecl to the bonds, and both principal
and Interest are payable In lawful money ol
Hie Culled Htates of America at the office of
IheTressurer of said District, or at the Fiscal
Agency of the State of Oregon lu the city of
N'W York, N. Y.

The above described bonds are Issued for
the ptipose of procuring necessary reclamn-tio-

works, and acquiring the necessary prop-
erty snd rights therefor, to Irrigate and re-
claim Hie lands wltbln said District, and oth-
erwise carry out the laws of the Htate of Oie-go- n

relating to Irrigation Districts.
The legality of these tsinds has been approv-

ed up to this date by Messrs. Dillon, Thomp-
son A Clay of New York, N. Y. Unquslllled
bids only will be received, aud the successful
bidder will be furnished with an original copy
ol theoplnlou of the above mentioned attor-
neys, covering the legality ol the bonds.

Kueh bid must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check or cashier's check on some

bank for sn amount equal to two
C2i per cent, of the face value of the
bonds hid for, parable to the President
of F.ast Fork Irrigation District, to
be forfeited ss liquidated damages in case tiie
bidder shall withdraw Ills bid or shall fall or
neglect to take snd pay for aald bonds, should
he same be awarded to him. The bonds will

be sold to the highest responsible bidder, pro-
vided, however, Die right U reject all bias Is
hereby reserved.

All proposals should be marked " Proposals
foi Irrigation District bonds," and addressed
lot'. K. Hone, President of F;ast F'ork Irriga-
tion District, Kooms S and it, Hall Hulldlng,
Hood Kiver, Oregon.

By order of the Board of Directors of East
Fork Irrigation District.

Dated July II, l!)H.
OF:oROE K. WILltL'R,

jyl6-a!- Secretary.

and drink not suited to your age audoc
cupation. Correct our habits and take
Chamberlain's Tablets and yon soon w ill
soon be well again; for sale by all dealer

Nione 1514 Just Little StoriesCor. 2nd & Cascade, opp. Hotel Oregon
A local merchant tells the following

good one. It is about a Jew peddler,
an automobile party and a railroad
train. The automobile party was at
tempting to cross the railroad track.
The traih came along, and the result Oregon Lumber Co.was three killed and two seriously in
jured. The train did not stop. It did
not even hesitate.

"About a half hour later the Jew
peddler hove in sight, walking down Dee, Oregonthe track. One of the injured men
was just regaining consciousness.

" 'What's dcr madder?' asked the
peddler.

Safro Joins Spray Co.

Prof. V. I. Safro, formerly of the
Oregon Agricultural College, who was
connected with the local experiment
station this spring, has accepted a po-

sition as entomologist for one of the
large eastern spray companies. Prof.
Safro, who was offered work at an ex-

periment station at Montevideo, South
America, will conduct a kind of clear-
ing house between growers who use the
spray and the company. He will visit
the different districts in all parts of
the country and assist the growers in
the application of the spray materials
by studying their conditions and mak-
ing experiments.

"1 hope to be in Hood River several
times each year," said Prof. Safro,
while here last week.

Stops uralgla Kills Pains
Sloan's liuiiient gives Instant relief

from neuralgia or sciatica. It goes
straight to the painful part soothes the
nerves and stops the pain. It is also
good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest
pains and sprains. You don't need to
rub it penetrates. Mr. J. H. Swinger,
Louisville, Ky., writes: "I suffered with
quite a severe neuralgic headache fur
four months without any relief. I used
Sloan's Liniment for two or three nights
and I haven't suffered with my bead
since " tiet a bottle today. Keep in
the house all the time for pains and .ill
hurts. i!.rc, 50c and $1, at your druggist
Itucklen's Arnica Salve for all sores.

"The injured man explained between

White River
Flour

Makes Bread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

groans as best be could.
" 'Has der glaim agent been along?

asked the peddler.
" 'Nobody has been along, as far as

I know, was the reply.
" 'Veil,' said the other, 'if you haf

no objections I'll dake off my pack and ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

lay down mit you .

A Perfect Cathartic
There is sure and wholesome action in

Notice oF Sheriff's Sale
lly virtue of an attachment execution duly

Issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
County of Hood Klver, Htate of Oregon, dated
the 6th day of July. Ivl4. In a certain action In
the Circuit Court for said county and suite,
wherein FJIma Kosetta Wiley, as plaintiff, re-
covered judgment against Frank Orvllle
Wiley for the sum oi one thousand, eighty-si-

and dollars aud costs and disburse-
ments taxed at sixteen and fM0D dollars, on
the 6th day of July, I9H.

Nonce Is hereby giveu that I will on the "th
day of August, l'.'U. at the front door of the
court house, In Hood Klver, In said county,
at one o'clock In the afternoon of said day,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described property,

Lot ID, or block H, of Hull's
of Tracts "A" snd "B" of Pleasant View

Addition to the City of Hood Klver, County of
Hood Kiver, State of Oregon. Taken and
levied upon as the properly of the said Frank
Orvllle Wiley, or an much thereof as maybe
necessary to satisfy the said jHidgment in
favor oi Klma Kosetta Wiley sgalnst said
Frank Orvllle Wiley, Willi Interest thereon,
together with all costs and disbursements that
have or may accrue. THOS. F. JOHNSON,

.IHaiil Hherlff.
Dated at Hixid Klver, Oregon, July 6, lU.

every dose of Foley Cathartic Tablets
They cleanse with "never a gripe or pain
P. A. Morgan,Gore,Ga.,w rites lately
hail occasion to use a liver medicine, and
took Foley Cathartic Tablets. They
thoroughly cleansed my system, and I

felt like a new man light and free.
Chronic cases of constipation tind them
invaluable. Stout people are relieved of
that liloateJ, congested teeling, so tin Both Phones Estimates Furnishedcomfortable especially In hot weather
They keen your liver busy. Sold by

UPPER VALLEY

LIST YOUR PROPERTY. PLACE YOUR IN-

SURANCE WITH

UPTEGROVE, CORNELL & MASON
Phone Odell 337 PARKDALE. OREGON

l has. .. Clarke.

The Interpreter

It is to be expected, perhaps, that
babies will become brighter as the hu-

man race progresses in intellectual de-

velopment.
"He is such a clever little dear," the

fond mother explained. "He had
never been told what flowers were, but
the moment he saw them he said,
'bwobs.' "

"Really! And what docs 'bwobs'

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Execution
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an

Execution and Order of Hale to me directed.
The Very Idea

Two1 suburban mothers met on the
S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
Issued out of the Circuit Court sf the Htate of
Oregon, f.ir Hood Klver County, In the suit oftrain one day, and the topic of their

conversation was their daughters.
"How did vour daughter pass her Established 18 Years

HOOD RIVER, OREGONexamination for a position as teacher?
asked one.mean?" inquired a caller.

Oi'vilje K. Hall, piatntlit, vs. oavtd currier, Jr
1). McDonald, lirldai Veil Lumbering Com-
pany, a corporation, snd Edward MecUregor,
defendants, I will on Wednesday, July alh,
ml I, at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M. on said day
at I he front door of the Court House In the
City of Hixwl Kiver, Oregon, sell at pnbllc auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash In hand,
the following described real property, towlt:

of course.''Why. flowers, July "Pass !" was the answer. "She didLippincott's. not pass at all. Maybe you wouldn't
believe it, but they asked that gir "Commend '.ig at the Southwest corner of
about things that happened long beforeHunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.

Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.
she was born. July Lippincott s.

There is Healing in Foley Kidney Pills
You need a mighty good medicine if

once your kidneys are exhausted by no- -

gleet and overwork, and vou have got it
in Foley Kidney Pills, their action is
prompt, healing and tonic. Sound healtli

'

W. J. Baker & Co.FOR SALE

One Economy Cream Separator, new :

Dealers inBaK-oc- four Kittle milk tester; two 5anil found kidneys follow their use.
John Phillips, Mgr. Hambleton Gro. Co.
Hambleton, V. a., savs: "Three boxes

Real Estate
LOANS. RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Property, Residence
Lota, and Small Tracta Close In. For
Bargain call on or address

T. D. TWEEDY

gallon cans, used three times; one 20
i ton capacity feed cutter, used four

the Northeast of quarter ol Hection twenty one
iu Township Two 'nrth. of Range Ten, FJst
of the Willamette Meridian; running thence
east JO chains; thence north 10 chains; thence
west 20 chains and thence south lo chains 10
the place of beginning, said tract being the
south half of South west quarter ot the North-
east quarter of said Section 21, excepting from
the above described tract a 10 foot strip for a
school road along the west end and soutu side
of said tract. "

Which sale will be madt to satisfy the De-
cree In the above entitled suit In favor of the
plaintiff aud against the defendant, David
Currier, Jr., for the sum of IfuWOO with Inter-
est thereon from the 1st day of October, 1813.
at the rate of seven percent per annnm, the
costs and disbursements of this suit taxed at

aud tbe further sum of tWO attorney 's
fees.

Dated this 3tith dr of June, 1914.
JniA-Jy- a THOMAS F. JOHNSON,

sherlfl of Hoad River County, Oregon

JSC

it
Heath & Milligan Mixed Faints

Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

of Foley Kidney Pills completely cured months ; 1 dozen quart milk bottles; 3
me of kidney and blaiider trouble, and 1 seated Studebaker hack, good as new,
consider them invaluable. 1 sell them cost $135 in Hood River. Write J. F.
over my own recommendation." Trv Thompson, Parkdale, or phone Odell

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

mem. com nv v. nas. v. larKe. iso. inn 4 11

Hood River Home Phone 2372
For Rent An apSrtment in new Tele-

phone building. Call at the telephone
office. m!2tf

We keep in stock a full and complete
line of numberers and variety stamps.
The Olwcier Stamp Works.

0


